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Dec1sion NO,!'Z:?-.?¥. ~~ 
BEFORE TH:: RAILROAD COMlaSSION OF ~~ 

-000-

In the Matter ot the Applieation of ) 
SO~THERN PAC~IC COMPANY ~or an order 
~erm1tt1ng discontinuance ot motor· car :App11eat1on No. 10354 
serviee on COLUSJ.-SAVLlON :BRANCR and 
subst1 tut1ng in pla.Q,~ thereof a mixed ) 
train. 

v. S.Al:ldrus and L. V. Young foX' Applicant 
Van Bernard for Protestants. 
Mary A. Beat. Postm1stre.ss .. Glenn. Protestant 
MYra C.E.Will1s, Protestant 
J. o. Bondurant. Protestant 
M. J. Boggs, for Colusa County Ch~ber of 

Commorce, Protestant. . 
Oscar Rob1n~n, for City of Colusa. Protestant 
J. J. O'RoUke, for Colusa Chamber of Commerce. 

Protestant. 
D.W.Bryant~ Colus&, Protestant. 
Miss Mary A. Dempsey, POStmistress, Colusa, Pro-

testant. 
w. F. Rowell.. H. L. Houchill&S and C. J. Pl'C).le 

for GX'1mes Chamber cC Commerce. Pro.teatant. 
\1. F. Bondurant, Butte Cit:v. Protestant 
J. N. Westberg, Butte City; Protestant 
S.C.DaVis, Ordbend, Protestant 
F.A.Bushee. OrdbeXl4. Protestant 
v. a.Small. Ordbend. Protestant 
J. W. Jessup, Ordbe:c.ci. Pro te stan t 
C.I.Johnson, Butte City, Protestant . :s.y mE Como:SSION: 

OPINION 

Southern Pac1iic Compa~. a corporat1on~ has petitioned the 

:Railroad Co:mn1asion to; an order au t.b.onz1ng the discontinuance of 

a passenger motor oar service now operated. betweac: Rarr.tngto..n ancl 

Orland on its Ham1l ton-colusa. Branch of the SaorSDl:eato D1 Visioll. 

and to substitute therefor a mixed train serv1ce. 

A public hear.tng on this application was condueted by Exan1ner 

Handford at Colusa. at whieh time the matter was duly submitted 
and it 1s now ready for decision. 



Applicant alleges that s1nce ~e 8, 1924 and up to the 

present time it has operated a dally passenger motor oar servioo 

ot one round trip betwem Harrington and Orland serving the 

intermediate stattons of College Cit~. Graino, Gr1mes~ Syoamore; 

Dol~, Colusa. Stegeman. Prinoeton. Codora. Glenn. Ordbend. 

Rotavsle. B:wn11ton and. Wyo; 'that during the p&r1od from Februar1 

25th to ~e 7th. 1924. inclusive. a ~ed train was operated 

under informal permission of this Commission but oWing to 

msay protests being reoeived said m1xed tra1n service was sub-
stituted by the passenger motor oar service; that the passenger 

motor car service now matntained does not attract suffic1~t 

patronage to :uetUy its oO'lltinned operation and that the coat 

and e~enae o~ operation tar exoeeds the revenue derived £~ &aid 

operation and now re~t8. and will continue to re~t.,in a 10s8 
to applicant here1n and thus place an undue and unwarranted lurteD. 

on the applicant and ind1reotly upon the general public. That 

immediately upon the discontinuance ot the passenger motor car 

service. should such 1>e authorized by the granting o~ the applica-

tion herein. it 18 the intention o~ applicant to eatabli~ and 

.b.ereatter ma1nta:tn a mixed tratn service mald.ng a round trIp daUy 

between the pOints hereinabove mentioned; and that the operation 

o:f the proposed mixed tre.1n 8em.co will be m.ore economical.. than 

the present service and that such proposed serVice, together with 

other ex:1stiJ:I.g tral:lJ3pacta.t1on tact 11 ties will adequately meet the 
public need for transportation. 

Mr. L.V.Young. a Witness for applioaat" presented exhibits 

shOWing revenue and expenses o~ the l&ssenger motor car operation 

tor the period June 9th to September 20th, 1924. 1nc~ua1v.; o om-

pa.riSOln of coat of peri'Om1ng train ;.;aervice on the Colusa-Hamilton 

Bra~ for 8. typical month under the present and proposed service; 

, 



and a comparison of the present passenger motor oar 8ohe~le With 
the proposed mixed train sChedule. 

~he followtng pert1nent data. has beEn abstracted :f:rom 
the e~1b1t8 tiled: 

Operation o~ Passenger Motor Car. 
Per10d - June 9th to September 20th. 1nclus1Te. 1924. 

Revenue . 
Passenger - $1023 
Mail - 1298 
Express. - 438 
:Baggage - 13 

Total 
~cpen8ea 

Operating E:zpense - $5488 
Taxes C7% on ~2772) 194 

i2772. 

Total $5682 

Net Loss tor, Period $2910 

Average revenue per dq 
~ expense ~ ~ 
W loss "ft 

$26.65 
54.63 
27.98 

Motor car Expense ~ ~1611.67 
LocaL Fra1gb. t Tra.in Ex-

pense - 4535.58 

~otal f6147.25 
Mixed Train SerVice Expense _ 

Sav.tng zer month under proposed 
method: o£ operation _' 987.74 

Annual saV1ng under proposed method 
of op&rat1on - ~11252.aa 

Under the proposed, time schedule the mixed train wo~d 

leavo Orland at 6:50 A.M. instead o~ the motor car schedUle o~ 

&:10 A..M. and WoUld a.rri-re at Harr1.ngton at ll:15 A.M. ~s does 

the motor ear at present. Returning the mixed train would leave 



Ra.rr1ngton a.t 11:50 A.M. (whioh is also the scheduled leaV1xlg' 

time of the motor car) arriving llt Orlnnd a.t 4,:40 P.M. instead 
of 3:05 P.M. which is the :present ao.b.ed'QJ.ed a.rr1val ~or the 
motor car. 

The 1 ~s ot e~'ense a.ppearing in all e:m.1b1 ts filed 
Cover only direct train operating costs and taxes on grose 

revenue as regards the motor car o~eration. No expense has 

been claimed for items of maintalance of way and struotures, 

conducting trans~ortation (other t~ direct train operating 

costs). tr&£fic or genera.l expenses, or an)" in tereat on the 
1nTes~ent in property used in the service. 

~he gr~t1ng of the app11c~t1on is protested b7 the 
reSidents of the several communities served by the Colusa-a&n1lton. 

EraneQ. and si~e~ Witnesses test1£ied as to the inconvenience 
anticipated by the subst1~t1on of mixed train servioe for the 

passenger motor car now being operated. All these Witnesse8 

test1:f1ed as to the unreliability of the mixed train service whc 

formerly opera.ted in that. it could: not be depended upon and was 

never operated in accorda.noe with the publiShed sChedule, being 

rerely leas t~ one-half hour late and in' maby instances two Or 

more hours late. The late arrivals ser10usly interfered with 

the handling of 'O'lli ted. States Mtdl and parcel post for the reason 

th$.t ma~ oommunit1es located awD.'ll from' the rs:t.lr08d;:reoe1Te thek' 

mail by rural rou te C8.rriers and the delal"ed arr1 Tal of the mixed 
" , 

trS1n sometimes resulted in a twentl"-four hour dela~ in the 

delivery of ~l. Mail messengers, emplo1ed to transport mail 

between the railroad station and the Postoffioe, are reqUired by 

the Post O:f:f1ce .l)epa.rtm.ent regn.lat1ons to wa.:t t two hours for the 

arrival. of a delayed train and after such time, if a railroad 

agenc)" 18 not available. to return the mail sought to be dis-
patched to the torward1ng post office. In some instances mat.l 



has been so returned with the resultant delay to the users ot 

the postal service, and incoming mail has also suffered ,delay P7 
reason of arr1v.Lng atter bnsiness hours at varioua ~08t of£1cea 

or after the time of dep3.rture of local or rural carriers. 

Complaint was also made as to the d1t~1cult1e8 sur-

rounding the handl1ng of express Shipments.. particularly periah-

ablest by reason of the operation of & mixed train when same ran 

later thsn its sohed:cled time and this cause of complaint 18 

aocentuated by the fact that there are but three agency stations 

on the Colusa-Hamilton B~anoh.· Objection was also made to the 

granting ot the application by reu'on of the inconvell1enoe to 
, 

the trave11ng pub 110 by reason of the slow s~eed of & m,1:md train 

and the annoyance of being transported in a car at the end o~ 

a freight, train ~ich might be transportLng live stock. 

Mr. P.E.:sak:er; ~1no1p.eJ. of the Pn.nceton 'Un1on High 

School, testified a8 to difficulty experienced in aeouring aDd 

retaining teaohers at the High S~ool due to the unsatisfaotory 

train service when a mixed train was operated, teachers des1r.tng 

to spend their week-end holidays at Sacrsnento and other points 

·and objeottng to the character of service &8 formerly rendered by 

a miud train. 

Gener~ complaint was made on behalf of the residents 

ot the various oommunities as to the effect on the development 

of the territory served by the ColU8a-~amilton Branoh it a mixed 

train were to be substituted for the.passenger motor car here-

tofore operated,· and fear was expre~8ed that the development of 

e. fertUe agricUltural. and dairying section would be mater1&l.ly 

re~.d. 



We have given careful oonsiderat1onto the eVidence and 

exbib1ts in this prooeeding and it is apparent that the receipta 

derived ~rom the o~eration of the passenger motor car service 

do'not justify the operat1ng coat that is reqUired, and,such 

cost reflects only the direct costs reqll.1red in the motor .car 

o~r4tion, there being no allowance for the other iteme. -nioh 

might properly be considered and u~on which tbe applicant could 
pro~rly rely. 

We are not unmiidful ot the inconvenience oocas1o~d 
by delayed tra1ns to tJJ.l the communi t:l& s affected and such 1n-

COIlTell1ence was the principal. oause of oomplaint. The protestants 
-

were practieally unanimous as to delayed. trains be11.lg the most 

annoYing feature o:! mixed train operation but reaJ.1z:1ng that 

oporat~ oonditions with suoh Cl&88 of train preven~d the 

regularity o£ servi~e to be expe.te' of passenger train aervice. 

were practically all of the opinion that a mixed tra1n sorvice 

should be kept on the advertised 8chedUle time and in no case, 

excepting &ccicI.ent. litould the tr,ain arrive more than thirty 

minutes late at a schedUled station. Witness tor applicant. 
, 

Southern Pacific CompSQy. testified that the proposed mixed 
train service had been scheduled with the complaints in mind 

which wero ~ormerly made during its previous operation and that. 

unless b~ unavoidable Ucident. the schedll.le would be maintained. 

After tull consideration o~ all the evidence and of the .•. . 
emibi ts herein We e.:re of the opinion and hereby t1nd. as a ~act 

that the operation o~ the passenger motor car servioe on the 

Colusa-Eamilton Branch of the Sacramento ~1v1sion ot the applicant 

is not warranted or ~'a.st1tied by the tra:f:f'ic otter1llg., the reoord 

.b.ere1~ being conclusive that the revenue der1vftd from the o~ra-

6. 



tion o~ such train service doos not even approx~nte the bare 
cost o£ tra.i:c. operation. and that applicant sho"uld be 

authorized to substitute therefor a mixed train service to 

be operated atriotl~ in accordance with the oonditions &8 ap-
pearing in the ~ollow1ng torm ot order. 

1,. public hean OS having been held in the above en-
titled proceed1ng. tho matter havtc.g be~ duly submitted and 

the Commission being now t~ly a~vised and basing its order on 
the tinding of fact a.s appearing in the Opinion which pre-
oedes this Order. 

, . 'IT IS a~y ORDEEED that applic8llt. Southern Pacifict 

Cocpany. a. corporation. be and the same hereby is authorized 
to discontinue the operation ot a passenger motor car service 

between Harrington and, Orland on the Hamilton-Colusa Branoh 

ot its Sacramento ~ivi8ion and to substitute theretor a mixed 

train 8ervi~e to be operated str1~tly in aOCordanoe Witn the. 

schedule as proposed by appl1c&nt and as shown by applioant's 

Exhibit No. 3 as tiled at the hearing on this prooeed1c.g •. and 
subject to the tollowing conditions: 

I. Applicant is hereby reqUired to post 
notice ot the disoontinuance ot the motor car 
servioe in all passenger cars now operated on 
the Colusa-Rcm1lton Branch and at all stations 
on said Branoh where passengers are reoeived 
and discharged at least ten (10) days pr~or to 
the d1scont~ance ot the motor ear service. 
Notices to-also Show the schedule ot the mixed 
train horein authorized in subst1~t10n far 
the passenger motor car service. 

II. Applioant is hereby direoted to fi!e With 
thisCocm1ssion on or before the tenth da7 of eaoh 
month a statement shOWing the aotual per.for.mance 
of the mixed trains, hereby authorized during the 



preceding calendar month with full explanation 
as to the oaUSes o£ al:ly delay Which ma.y exceed 
by fitteen (l5) minutes the sched~ed time 
as sQ. own 'by the published time schedUle as 
here1nabo.ve authori zed, and to continue auoh 
monthly reports until othwww1s8 directed b~ 
this COmmission. 

The COmmission expressly reserves the right to make suoh 

other and further orders in this proaeeding as to it may-
appear :ust ana p~per or. as in its opinion. the public 

necessity and convenience mny require. 

Dated a~ San Frsnciaco, Caltt'ornia., 'this 3 "-t dar 
ot 'A.,:(rr<,u J£,J? 1924. 


